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Homecoming Committee Plans
Full Schedule of Activities
For Returning Graduates
Color Highlights
Drab Monday

An absolutely dull,(dreary, drizz
ly Monday failed to dim the color
provided by western shirts, ker
chiefs, sombreros and blue jeans.
Coeds, Joe Collitches* and even pror
fessors went Wild-West together
in preparation for the Homecoming
observance next Saturday.
Hilarity caused b^ each other’
s
appearance somewhat disrupted 8
o’
clock classes, but students soon
settled down and even the sight
of dignified profs clad in disrepu
table garb did not disturb them.
Only threat to the serenity of
B. H. Jesse, dean o f the faculty, and President Ernest O. Melby are
the day came when North hall
pictured attired in w estern regalia in conformance with the annual cele
misses talked belligerently of cir
bration’
s regulation as they em erge from Main hall.
culating petitions to escape the
necessity of changing their clothes
before entering the? dining room.
Some few even went so far as to
eat at the student stpre. However,
the matter was settled peaceably
and the dorm resumed its usual

SOS Observance Thursday Marks
Opening of Week-end Celebration;
Parades, Rally to Precede Game
Whan M ontana’
s students and alumni gather on the steps
of Main hall at 7:30 o’
clock Thursday night for Singing-onthe-Steps, celebration of Homecoming will be under way.
Parades, a rally, a variety show, tours of the campus, recep
tions and a dance will be climaxed Saturday by the football
game between the Grizzlies and the North Dakota Sioux.

ft Students will have an opportu
nity to vote for Homecoming queen
Thursday and Friday. The winner
Iwill be awarded a loving cup and
will hold the title of queen for a
year. A polling table will be set up
in the Student Union and will be
open all of both days. Ann Johnson,
Helena; Mary Marshall, Missoula,
[and Jim Haviland, Deer Lodge, will
•count the ballots Friday evening
and Haviland will introduce the
winner at the Homecoming dance
Saturday night.
Candidates Listed
Candidates for queen are Marylu
Carmin, Pony, ADP; Jill Hershey,
Photographing of fraternity men for the Sentinel will begin *r°
utme whe" the N ses dlscovered
M
,
TVT
in
I
.
. .
.... . ,
Ithe same dinner dress requireJackson, AXO; Ruth Cooney, Great
Monday, Nov. 10, when Phi Delta Theta pictures will be taken, ments were enforc^ for the soFalls, AP; Fern Holley, Lodge
George Luening, Missoula, yearbook editor, said yesterday, jrority girls. •
!Grass, DDD; Lucille Kinkade, Mis
For the first time in the history ---------fcr i
»
soula, DG; Dorothy Lloyd, Butte,
of the book m en w ill w ear white,
KAT; Emmajane Gibson, Butte,
KD; Eileen Murphy, Anaconda,
open-throate4 shirts for the...pic
KKG; Jean Gerrish, Long Beach,
tures. No reprints o f last year's
SK., and Anita Nokelby, Shelby,
pictures m ay b e used and photo
graphs w ill be taken at the Ace
Jim Haviland, Deer Lodge, Home Independent.
Bill Carroll, Butte, traditions
coming committee chairman, has
Woods studio. Appointm ents must
outlined a full week-end of ac chairman, will be master of cere-'
be kept at the tim e indicated and
R o b e r t C. Line, dean of the tivity for this year’
s celebration. monies for the SOS Thursday, and
each fraternity is responsible for
School of Business Administration,
John Lester, assistant professor of
a full representation o f its m em 
Contest Winners to Be and J. B. Speer, registrar and busi
music, will lead the singing.
bers.
Awarded Staff Positions ness manager, attended the Mon
Parade Leaves at 7
ig The schedule' is as follow s:
tana certified public accountants’
On Magazine
Friday night at 7 o’
clock, a pa
^ M o n d a y through Wednesday,
meeting at Helena Thursday and
rade will leave the N. P. depot,
Nov. 10-12, Phi Delta Theta;
Vogue magazine is offering the Friday.
move down Higgins avenue and
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 13-14,
j Dean Line and Speer also met
University and end behind the Stu
seventh
annual Prix De Paris to
Phi Sigm a Kappa; Monday through
with the university committee on
dent Union where Bob Bennetts,
Wednesday, Nov. 17-19, Sigm a the w om en of the class of 1942, Iaccountancy held in connection
Butte, rally chairman, will lead
said Dean Freeman Daughters to
Alpha Epsilon.
|with the CPA meeting. Dean Line
in a rally for the Grizzlies.
day
<
The
Prix
De
Paris
offers
Thursday, Friday, Monday and
j is chairman of this group and Speer Colonel Robert E. Jones, profes students
At 8 o’
clock, a varsity variety
Tuesday, Nov. 20, 21, 24 and 25, u>ven m aior Drizes and a number Iis secretary. Other members of the sor of military science and tactics,
show will start in the auditorium
of
honorable
mention
awards.
Sigma Chi; W ednesday through
committee are E. R. Sanford, pro- will be the principal speaker at of the Student Union. Student and
Friday, Nov. 26-28, Sigm a Nu;
First prize is a position 00 Ife^sor o f business administration, SOS Thursday night, Bill Carroll,
faculty talent will be featured, and
s fashion staff.
Second and two practicing accountants, Butte, traditions chairman, an
' Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 1 and Vogue’
a kangaroo court, managed by Dale
2, Sigm a Phi Epsilon, and W ed prize is a special writing award jEljw|I1 Mathieson of Great Falls nounced yesterday.
Galles, Billings; Fred Root, Butte,
nesday and Thursday, Dec. 3 and six months as a feature writer on j and R. 1 Thomas of Butte.
The program will have a dual and W. G. Hustad, Glendive, will
| national magazine. This prize
4, Theta Chi.
purpose—to begin Homecoming
(Continued on Piute Pour)
w ill go to the entrant who submits
celebrations and to pay tribute to
the m ost outstanding papers on
men in the armed forces and wom
non-fashion subjects, such as the
en working in the organizations
ater, art, literature or music.
.
A
which are arranging entertainment
Winners who, during the award A T © A V a i i a D l C
for the troops.
The SOS will start at 7:30 o’
clock
period, develop ah adaptability to
John Crowder, dean pf the jnusic
with the singing of a schopl song,
Vogue’
s
editorial
needs,
w
ill
be
school>
recently
announced
that
J Local officers o f Alpha Kappa
led by John Lester, assistant pro
Psi, national business administra given permanent positions on the i each member of the music faculty
j .g avail?ble for a concerf or recital fessor of music. Songs which have
tion professional fraternity, at staff, Daughters said.
Each
entrant
must
fill
out
an
[appearance anywhere in the state been practiced during the past
tended the Northwest district con
week under the Mortar B o a r d
e 0j $25.
Only 33 sophomores yesterday
vention o f the fraternity at Pull entrance blank. These may be L . {e’
‘
‘
Sing for Your Supper”campaign
mailed
immediately,
or
with
the
Faciaty
artists
Included
are
John
voted for a class treasurer in what
man, Wash., last*Friday and Sat
clock
answers to the first quiz, not later Crowder> pianist; Rudolph Wendt, will all be sung, and at 8 o’
Was later held to be an illegal elec
urday.
students and alums wiU join in
pianist; John Lester, baritone; A. H,
tion because it violated the ASMSU
. Those w ho m ade the trip w ere than Nov. 20.
College Chums" to con
The Prix D e Paris will consist |We;sburg, violinist; Clarence Bell, singing “
constitution requiring 20 per cent
Ray Sorenson, Missoula, president;
clude
the
program.
Everyone
should
o f two parts, according to D a u g h - Mrs. Florence Smith,
of
the class to vote. A future elec
Larry Eichom , Scobey, vice-presi
remain quiet through the first
organjst, and James Huff, tenor,
tion will have to be staged to de
dent; Ray Jorgenson, H ot Springs, ters. The first w ill be a series
verse,
Carroll
said,
and
not
leave
four quizzes to be answered by aU
The fee of $25 which is umpublicity director, and E. R. San entrants; second, an article which fo m ly charged throughout he until the second has been started. termine the position, M a r c u s
Bourke, ASMSU president, said
ford, professor o f business adminis
Carroll will be master of cere
only those entrants who receive \
e .g accordance w iththe plan
yesterday.
.
.
tration.
adopted by the universiiy to fur- monies.
Four candidates were nominated,
Delegates w ere from Montana passing marks on the four W
are eligible to submit. The quizzes, I
commencement speak
with Eileen Sullivan, Butte, lead
S t a t e , university, University of
which w ill be published in Vogue ,high schools, Crowder srnd, and is JUNIORS TO ELECT
ing Marjorie Templeton, Helena;
Idaho, University o f Washington
n e w v i c e -p r e s i d e n t
Polly Morledge, Billings, and Doro
magazine each month, may be ob- j keeping with the policy
and Washington State college. The
Members of the junior class will thy Hammergren, Roundup, in the
S
&
t
o
m
the
home
e
c
o
n
o
m
y
m
ivem
®
»
g
W
®
'
principal address was delivered by
meet at 4 o’
clock Thursday in the
department.
nities o f the state without profit.
final tabulation.
Clifford Spangler, Indiana, the na
Silver room of the Student Union
Members voted to fill the va
tional president.
to elect a vice-president. Tom cancy caused by Helen WalterUniversity library will be dosed Daniels, elected to that position last
n o t ic e
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 8. It will spring, has not returned to school skirchen, Missoula, who did not re
Herbert E. Robinson, ’
27, is a
turn to school fall quarter.
Store board will meet at J.30. be open the regular hours on Sun
research director o f nutritional o’
this quarter.
clock tonight in the Student
day 2:30 to 5:30.
Chemistry for Sw ift & Com pany i®
Union store.
Chicago.

Hom ecom ing Chief

Photographing of Frat Men
t^ill Begin November 10

Senior Coeds
May Enter
Prix De Paris

Faculty Members
Attend Montana
CPA Meeting

R. E. Jones
To Speak
At SOS

Four Attend
District Meet

Faculty Artists

j

Sophomore
Election
Held Void
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A NEW TRADITION
INVADES THE CAMPUS
This week we have seen the blossoming of a new tradition
on the campus — that of going western in preparation for
Homecoming. Many schools have used this theme with great
success, but it has not appeared before at the university.
For a great many years we have seen the stagnation of
traditions on our campus for a variety of reasons in spite of
active Traditions boards who did their best to retain student
interest. Perhaps one of the chief reasons for this stagnation
is the absence of new traditions from year to year. But the
presentation of a new tradition is not any easy matter, as any
one who has ever tried to put one over can testify. It involves
selling the idea to students arid faculty alike, for without their
support any new idea is doomed to a sudden death. In this
respect it is much like selling a new commodity on the market.
The idea of a western Homecoming seems to have
gained a firm foothold, if the number of students and faculty
wearing western regalia can.be taken as proof. This has been
accomplished in spite of obstructionists who have tried to hold
up the entire program, if not actively, at least by other means.
I While some may deride the idea as being childish and not
contributing to our education, they certainly canriot say it
has not added color to our Homecoming and from an adver
tising standpoint proved a good selling point for the game
and other features of the week.
We commend Bill Carroll and others who have organized
the idea and carried it out so splendidly and hope that every
one will continue to cooperate throughout the rest of the week
to make this Homecoming one of the biggest and most color
ful ever staged.

Lawyers Start
Boosting Ball With
Social Campaign

On the Open Shelf

NOTICE
A ll university students inter
ested in singing in the choir of the
First Presbyterian church should
call Mr. H uff at his office in Cook
hall. First practice for the choir
Three firesides, Sigma Chi, North and New hall formals,
is scheduled for 7:30 Wednesday
football games and Sigma Kappa initiation cornered m ost of night, H uff said and asked that
the students’attention last week-end.
interested students contact him
before W ednesday noon.
Week-end guests also crow d ed ^
the houses. Audrey Poore and
Beatrice Lloyd, Butte, visited at the
G. Albin Matson, ’
37, is professor
Theta house; Annetta Grunert and
o f bacteriology at the University of
Mary and Elizabeth Sultzer, all of
Utah at Salt Lake City.
Butte, at the Tri Delt house, and
Agnes Shary, Great Falls, at the
The Freshman Fortnightly club,
Sigma Kappa house.
formerly the Freshman Reading
Two Initiated
group, w ill follow an entirely w est
Jean Gordon, Ronan, and Joan ern theme in its m eeting W ednes
Arrivee, Wolf Point, were initiated
day from 4 to 5 o’
clock in the
by Sigma Kappa Saturday and a
Eloise
K
nowles
room.
Mrs. Mary
banquet was held at the chapter
with D ragstedt’
s in a pair
B. Clapp, sponsor o f the group,
house Saturday evening.
S u n d a y dinner guests at the announced last night that all fresh
of Levis, $2.25 — Cowboy
Theta house were Margaret Regan, men are w elcom e and that all at
Waist Overalls, $1.35 —
Helena; Bette Deranleau, Anacon tending must w ear western clothes.
Plaid Shirts, 95c, $1.25,
da; Mary Jane Deegan, Big Timber,
Mrs. Clapp also announced a
$1.95 — Fancy Necker
and Betty Olson, Peggy Small, slight change in routine for the
chiefs, 35c, and Cowboy
Aline Mosby and Jane Garrison, all meetings this year. H eretofore the
Hats, $1.95.
of Missoula.
club has always restricted its acti
Sunday dinner guests at the S ig vities to reading the w orks of
ma Kappa house were Max Miller, popular authors, but this year they
Philadelphia, Pa., and A g n e s w ill review the w ritings of various
Ahary, Great Falls.
“Everything Men W ear"
campus authors and m em bers of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Griffith, the club. Special attention w ill
' O P P O S IT E X. P. DEPOT
Williston, N. D., visited their also be given to western authors.
daughter, Lorraine, over the w eek
end.
Tore Deschamp's, Missoula, was
a guest at dinner at the SAE house
Sunday. Dick Stallman, Missoula,
was a dinner guest Friday.
Guests Named
Sunday dinner guests at the
Alpha Chi house were Mrs. Jim
Reynolds, B ig Fork; George For
rest, Anaconda, and Earl Dahlstrom, Missoula.
Highest Quality Paper and Envelopes—Your Own
Mary Lou Robinson, Billings, and
Crest Authentically Embossed in G old or Silver
Fern Holly, Lodge Grass, w ere din
NOW ONLY —
ner guests Sunday at the Phi Delt
house.
John Lester, assistant1professor
of music, and hss sister, Laila, w ere
dinner guests at the Sig Ep house
Sunday.
Students who went home for the
week - end were Roberta Renz,
Bozeman; Marian Bacon, Butte;
Margaret McIntosh, G r e a t Falls;
Patty Corbin, Poplar, and Pat
Ruenauver, Plains.
Harriet* Dillavou flew to Seattle
for the game.
Margueritte Belzer, Great Falls,
spent the week-end in Butte, and
Helen ■
Johnson, Hall, visited in
• 5 Space Paragraph Key
Great Falls.
•Touch Regulator — Easy to Carry
Jack Morgan, Missoula, pledged
• New Design With Black Anti-Glare Finish
SAE Friday.

Varied Activities Feature
Week-end Social Life

Frosh Group
W ill Meet

GO
WESTERN

DRAGSTEDT'S

GREEKS...
1
Fraternity and Sorority

STATIONERY
40c

at *9 ° ^

room

Embesded Heaven, Franz WerWiU meet knight
“ the Central board Ithat r t S V e 0™
011316 novel
of ““
contrast)
n» ways of
andlife.
tragedies
Wasting

1111

50c

Completely Equipped

•. . b r i n g
’
em t o us!

r•SwaUs
s wofr censorship
edshrew<uy^

and

Associated Students’
Store

Arsenic and Old Lace, Joseph
Kesselring. Kept the first-night
The lawyers’annual campaign audience roaring with laughter.
to elevate Barristers’ ball over Although there have been some
Foresters’ball got under way rer other good plays recently, this is
cently when two of the more so the freshest invention. It is full
cially prominent barristers were of chuckles even when the scene
Kenneth P. Davis, ’
28, is em
is gruesome by nature.
guests of the Theta house.
ployed by the Forest Research bu
A dinner invitation was issued to
This Above All, Eric Knight. In
the entire law school by Dorothy terms of the poignant and unfor reau in Washington, D. C.
Lloyd, Butte, and Sue Pigot, gettable love story, This Above All
Roundup. Paul Connole, who, as brings into sharp focus the pano
chairman of Barristers’ball, has rama of a whole nation fighting
absolute authority on matters of not only to defend its ancient lib
social conduct, appointed Quentin erties, but to bring to birth the new
Schulte, Van Hook, N. D., and and better England that is yet to be.
Bjame Johnson, •
Dutton, to take
Up at the Villa, Somerset Maug
over the invitation and to conduct
ham. This short novel of a beau
themselves in a manner commend
tiful woman’
s indiscretion and its
able to the lawyers.
effect on the lives of three rm»n
The rest of the lawyers claim
who love her presents as enthrall
that the only reason that Johnson
ing a situation as W. Somerset
and Schulte got to go was because
Maugham has ever created.
they just happened to be the only
Their Finest Hour, Allen A.
two who had enough money to get
a haircut after the 65-cent rate Michie and Walter Graebner. This
book contains 16 dramatic accounts
went into effect.
*Let these two men constitute a y men and women who conduct
committee of two to canvass the right now the crucial'operations in
campus—to accept all social in the defense of Britain. The privitations from the sororities, girls’m a ^ appeal of this collection is
dorms and other formally organ mat it answers our questions of
When the soles wear down,
ized female groups with the object w J ^ ° dern war is really like
in mind of demonstrating that the behind the scenes.
or the heels run over, or any
words ‘
gentlemen’and ‘
barrister’ Under the Iron Heel. Lars Moen.
thing goes wrong with your
are synonymous,”said Connole.
s t o A 18^ ! 8 Sensational escape
shoes — remember, w e can
Rather, it is the diary of
In case the haircuts fail to work 1
fix it! Try our resoling work!
the
Ldtle
Men
and
the
W
ar^re
e barristers have a reserve of
men who are willing to take up the S S
by an American scientist
who lived with soldiers and civil
WE CALL FOR AND
rest of the hoped-for invitations.
NOTICE

Tuesday, November 4,1941
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Portable Typewriter
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$41.95

CASH OR TERMS
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Washington Pow er Defeats
Montana 21-0 in Seattle

Frosh Maroon
Shirts Down
Bruising pow er plays by W ashington’
s Huskies spelled a
21-0 defeat for the G rizzlies at Seattle Saturday, but a 70-yard Orange-Clads
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Injured

Co-Rec Head Cancels
Tonight’
s Mixer
The second co-recreation party
scheduled for tonight has been can
celled because of mid-quarters and
Homecoming festivities, Ann John
son, chairman, announced yester
day.
The next party will take place
Nov. 18 as listed on the WAA calen
dar.

fourth-quarter kickoff return by Arnold Scott was the most
spectacular play of the gam e for Montana supporters.

Frosh football assumed .the
air of a bitter feud as a maroon
squad, headed b y frosh coach
Ten thousand soldiers, many^Alqx McLain, pounded their
. from Montana, form ed the cheering
orange-shir ted mates, led by as
section for the G rizzlies and they Players Must Finish
sistant frosh mentor, Hugh Ed
out-shouted the W ashington stu
P u ck Practice Friday
wards, for a 7-0 victory in an
dent body throughout the gam e and
Deadline for WAA hockey prae- inter-squad game yesterday.
soundly booed the H uskies singly
tices is Friday afternoon, Kay
Barney Berger, elusive and hard
and collectively during the fray.
running
half from Billings, scored
Willis,
club
president,
announced
Washington’
s captain w on the
the only touchdown of the fray
toss and elected to kick. Tyvand yesterday.
Women must complete ten prac on a four-yard dash around left
received for Montana and returned
tice
hours for the quarter this end. His tally climaxed a drive
to the Montana 20. T he G rizzlies
couldn’
t gain and they kicked to the w eek to be eligible to play in the sparked by his own runs, drives
through the line by Harry Wilkin
Huskies, w ho w ere also stopped tournaments starting Nov. 24. Par
and the aggressiveness of the ma
ticipation
in
these
gam
es
is
neces
and forced to punt.
sary to receive fall quarter hockey roon line. Harry Pelk, tackle from
Huskies Score After Break
Chicago, booted the conversion.
credit.
This exchange o f punts continued
Later in the scrimmage Berger,
Tournament teams w ill be picked behind good blocking, twisted his
until the m iddle o f the second
quarter, w hen a W ashington punt this week-end and team practice way 40 yards to a touchdown, but
eluded Jones after he touched it w ill start Monday, Miss Willis said. the play was called back because
of illegal use of hands.
and Sterling, 240-pound Husky
r-TniiawHiiiiiiiwumiinmiii
All through the game the ma
tackle, fell on the ba ll on the M on
roons dominated play. Only once
tana 40. F rom this point W ashing
did the orange get away for any
ton marched in six plays to the
large gain, a pass from a fake
Montana one-yard line. Three plays
punt formation, Marshall to Thelater the H uskies w ere still 6n the
bies, who reeled .off 25 yafds be
one-yard line, but on the fourth
fore Corriere, defensive right half,
play, Barrett, H usky halfback, H
dragged
him down.
drove over for the score. .
BULL MUFICH, senior end,noted
Adam Marshall, Great Falls, in
Reagan, replacing Tyvand in the for'quiet and reserve when not on
Montana backfield, took the n ext pigsiy n duty,' is a one-man blitz in the backfield, Hector Rodgers, Bil
kickoff back to the Montana 25 and the Grizzly line . . . crowds, not lings , at guard, and Joe Lutz,
Nashua, center, looked best for the
then threw a pass that w as inter- Jcannons, roar when the short-side
losers.
cepted b y W ashington’
s M cIn to sh .^
For the victors Berger looked
Two com pleted passes gave the ball
exceptionally
good, as though he
to Washington on the Montana 15.
w ill be a potential varsity triple^
Three plays netted one yard. B ar
threater. Two other backs on the
rett started around left end on the
Maroons showing w ell were Wilkin
fourth dow n and w as sm eared for a
and Corriere. Wilkin’
s plunges into
loss of four yards b y Tyvand. H ow 
the line w ere constant groundever, the G rizzlies w ere penalized
gainers and his blocking effective.
to the one-yard lin e for unneces
Corriere’
s tackling was sharp and
sary roughness and the- Huskies
accurate.
punched over to lead 14-0 at half
Maroons Charge Hard
time.
The hard-charging maroon line
i. • G rizzlies Hurt
was led by Milan Lazetich at
During half-tim e in the dressing j
tackle, a gem on both offense and
room, W estwater alm ost collapsed j
defense, and Pelk, a rugged boy
on the floor and an ex am ination b y l
at the other tackle.
Duffalo show ed a cracked rib,
Tom Felt, Billings, did a good
broken finger and a , possible
job at left end, shining on a couple
tomach rupture. W estwater had
o f nice catches, and Schiller on
the right flank turned in a fine
eceived all these injuries in the j
performance as he messed up in
rst quarter and had refused to be
iken out o f the gam e for treat-1
terference.
This week frosh will oppose the
lent. T he doctor refused to let the j
,t
ig lineman play any more. Jack end blasts enemy ramparts and foe varsity as it makes ready for the
iwarthout w as taken from the retreats under severe one-man Sioux, and next week w ill begin
ineup because o f a badly-twisted (poundings . . . known as Coach preparing for the annual clash with
nee, but the w eakened G rizzlies [Doug’
s m ost valuable offensive the Bobkittens at Bozeman Nov. 15.
layed W ashington on even term s end smasher, “M oof”can also
president of M club ... another one
hroughout the third quarter.
holes w hen necessary . . . off the
of those Butte miners—worked un
In the fourth period W ashington Ifield, the personality smile attracts
derground last summer for purely
tarted on their ow n 32 and w ith all classes (DeBunkery colurrmist
monetary reasons and says close
(rooks and Barrett alternating in |can verify)
.sports not a m ajor
calls were everyday experiences
arrying the ball, they drove to an- part o f early lif e - p la y e d e n d fo
. . . is rabid radio listener who
ther score, Barrett culm inating a Butte High and ran a httie, but knows broadcast schedules as well
8-yard m arch w ith a 13-yard run was not an avid participant . . .
as quarterback signals . . . likes
hmkl. for .ho score.
m ember o f F k M e c l u , m h * h
sport clothes, stag parties, and
SCOTT M AK ES LON G EON
school . . . is
VP ! f
swing music . .. favorite instructor
On the n ext kickoff, Scott took jraph er w ho can handle task nicely
is Mike Mansfield and enjoys
he ball and ran behind'a w ed ge o f Iwithout the feminine touchy
has chemistry lab work . . . was en
frizzly block ers all the w ay held.secretarial p o s t a t P h iD e lta listed officially in army air corps
hrough the Husky forw ard wall. Theta house, is^ “creta^
F°. but squirmed out by signing for ad
W a l t e r s W ashington halfback, Schreiber, secretary
vanced army—still wants to be a
P
f f i I h e S S Scott out o f Isenden,
g g i p ilo t . . . would like one and all to
address him as simply “Gentleman
ound. on the H usky 28. Scott, no.
X
cS le / e
— thank you.
nowing he had stepped out, con- P
,,,
.
rut__js ViCe Bill Muflch”
inued on over the goa l lin e amid not cdm pletely m y u t g s w c

Meet the
GRIZZLIES

if

J

h eth u n d e ro u s approval o f the
haki-elad G rizzly fans. Montana
lad the ball on the Washington 32
| the gam e ended.
Standouts in defensive play for
he G rizzlies w ere Naranche, Ty- j
and, Westwater, Swarthout, Dratz I
nd Muflch. Scott, Tyvand, Fiske
nd Drahos played outstanding ball
H offense.
The score b y quarters:
Washington ____ 014 0 7 21
Montana ■ J . ___ 0 0 0 0— 0

B o y ...
T here’
s nothing l i k e
waffles and links for
t h o s e Sunday night
stippers.
Call ...

n o t ic e

Writers club w ill m eet tonight
at 7:30 o ’
clock in the Bitter Root]
room, Carl Isaacson, P len tyw oodJ
cb*<hairman, said yesterday.

| .Ben E. Berg, ’
41, opened his.law
offices in Livingston recently.

JOHN R. DAILY, Inc
115 W. Front St.

OUR HALF-SOLES ARE
SOFTER and STRONGER

YOUNGREN’
S
Basement of Higgins Block

Drew-Streit Co.

Loans - Bonds - Real Estate
Insurance of All Kinds
MISSOULA, MONT.
U /M W e ST W A TC R - Gu/tKO

— Grizzly first string guard, who
probably is out for the season
because of injuries received in
the game with Washington’
s Hus
kies in Seattle Saturday, Westwater’
s outstanding line play has
been one of the main reasons for
Montana's four victories this sea
son.

Q

It’
s B e tte r

Dry Cleaning
DIAL 2131

Florence Laundry Co.

If You're A BOOK-TOTER,

you may be a wit when it comes
to readin' & writin' & sleeping
.
in class, but tonic up your letters
dtw» VwvtwTT- with Wits End collegiate paper.
Priced 69c
STATIONERY DEPARTMENT

MISSOULA MERCANTILE CO.

How to Win Friends

in one easy lesson
Treat yourself and others to
wholesome, delicious Wrigley’
s
Spearmint Gum. Swell to chew.
Helps keep hreath sweet, teeth
bright. The Flavor Lasts.
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Four Faculty Members
Honored as Science Meet
Closes at Bozeman
Dr Fred A. Barkley, instructor in botany, was elected vicepresidSfan d editor; Dr. Harold Chatland became
dent and chairman of the physical science section, and E. A
Atkinson professor of psychology, was made vice-president
and chairman of the biological science section, at the meeting
of the Montana Academy of Science in Bozeman ^ t week.
Melvin S. Morris, associate professor of forestry, replaced Dr.
Barkley as secretary of the o r g a n i z a t i o n . _________
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Music Lovers
Attend Opening
Symphony Hour
A small group yesterday enjoyed
the first o f a series of symphony
hours which are to be presented
every Sunday, Monday and Wed
nesday at 5 o’
clock in the Student
Union lounge.
Under the leadership of Judith
Hurley, Lewistown, permanent
chairman of the group, Tschaikowsky’
s “Concerto in B flat minor
was played.. The recording was
made by the London Philharmonic
orchestra under the baton of Wal
ter Goehr, with Egon Petri as piano
soloist.
At the conclusion of the program,
Miss Hurley asked that all students
who would like to request particu
lar numbers see either Lois Dahl,
Forsyth, or herself. She voiced a
hope that next Wednesday’
s pro
gram could be conducted without
the persistent competition of shrill
ing radiators and a faulty phono
graph arm.

Tuesday, November 4,114 j
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NOTICE
* M ixed chorus w ill meet at 7:30
o’
clock tonight in the Student
Union auditorium. All people who
are in “I Hear America Singing"
land all new candidates who wish
to sing in the production are expected to attend, John Lester, as
More than 200 faculty m em bers sistant professor o f music, said
and their w ives w ill honor P resi yesterday.
dent and Mrs. Ernest O. M elby at
D orm itories ^ n d fraternity
a dinner sponsored b y the Faculty
and
sorority houses will sing
Women’
s club in the Silver room
“Montana, My Montana”at din
of the Student Union tonight, ac
ner tonight in cooperation with
cording to Mrs. John Crowder, in the M ortar Board program to
charge o f reservations for the af popularize the school songs.
fair.
The dinner w ill be given at 7:30
Ow en Bateman, ’
33, and Kay
o’
clock, preceded by a reception at
Lusk, Billings, w ere married in
6:30 o’
clock. After-dinner coffee
June. Bateman is a representative
will be served in the lounge.
for a surgical manufacturing house
Mrs. Harry Turney-High, presi
in N ew Jersey.
dent o f the organization, w ill give
the w elcom ing address, follow ed b y
Dr. M elby’
s response. A toast to
the faculty w om en by Dr. R. H.
Jesse, dean o f the faculty, and
m usical selections by John Lester,
assistant professor o f music; R u
dolph Wendt, instructor in music;
John Crowder, professor o f music,
and James Huff, instructor in
music, are scheduled to t the eve
ning program.

Faculty Club
T o H onor
Melby Tonight

$or e than 100 scientists from all^parts of Montana, including 17
members of the faculty and four
students from the university and
representatives from seven other
educational and scientific insti
tutions, were present at the meet
ing.
Castle Speaks
(Continued from Page One)
Dr. Gordon Castle, professor of sentence those students and faculty
zoology, addressed the convention members who failed to “go west
on the subject, “Montana Academy
ern”this week.
of Science, Past, Present and Fu
Galusha in Charge
ture.” He was replaced as presi
Phillip
Galusha, Helena, is in
dent of the academy by Dr. Harlow
charge o f the two-hour show, and
B. Mills of Montana State college.
time keeper, T ony Evanko, Great
The academy, organized last year Dorothy Rochon, Anaconda, and
Falls, and Leona Welsh, Missoula,
for the encouragement and dif Loren Foot, Helena, are doing pub
saw ed their w ay to first place in
fusion of science in the state, has licity. Ted Delaney, Missoula, is
NAIL LACQUER
the lo g saw ing contest. Jack
grown in membership from less doing the advertising for the show.
Costum e Set o f 5 Beautiful
Schaeffer, Hilger, and Rita Loethan 30 at that time to mdre than
Registration of aiumni in the'
Shades
The forestry school library rang |bach, Hobson, w on a rolling pin
180.
Student Union, and tours of the
As its membership is open to any campus conducted by last year’
s Iwith echoes of Paul Bunyan Friday j and a hatchet for putting a pair o f
$ 1.50
person interested in science, the Spurs directed by Mary Jane Dee- night when the woodsmen vied for silk hose on John Venrick, StewIncluding
a
Bottle o f Hi-Luster
institution includes not only pro gan, Big Timber, will/>ccupy Sat- honors in lie-telling at their annual |artsville. Mo., in 8 seconds,
Lacquerol Base
fessional and amateur scientists, urday morning. The new Spurs, fall hike, which was confined to I B ob Bloom, Portage, Wis., and
but many who are only actively in aided by Cyrile Van Duser, Student the forestry, building because o f !Frank Nelson, Helena, w on first in
Florence Hotel Pharmacy
terested in this study.
Union manager, will handle the brisk November weather.
the m en’
s saw ing contest, and
“Prescriptions A re the Most Im
Lambda Meets Chi
registration of alums.
A skit ab0ut a lawyer by T o m : Dad” DeJarnette took an easy
portant Part of Our Business”
Lambda chapter of Phi Sigma,
At 10 o’
clock, the freshmen and [Finch, Spokane; Don Rodgers,!first ^ the liars’contest,
represented by Alan Bond, Brocksophomores w ill stage a tug-of- Greybull, Wyo.; Oscar Kvaalen,!~
•way; Bob Greene, Lewistown, and
war under the supervision of Har- Lambert, and Bob Gregson and !* ,* * ® * i l * * > B > * * * l i p * i
Catharine Ambrose and Hazel Hay
old McChesney, Missoula. Bill Ma Bill Hodge, both of Butte, opened
den of Missoula, met with the Chi
ther, Lewistown, will captain the the festivities.
chapter from Bozeman during the
sophomores, and Jack Mahan, Hel
A western band com posed of
convention. Awards will be given
ena, the freshmen.
Paul Rieger; Ismay; Jim Sykes,
at the 1942 meeting of the conven
Livingston, afld Paul Holmes, LayMore Parades
tion for best papers presented in
ton Jones and Joe Black, all o f
The
Homecoming
parade
will
either the physical or biological
science sections by undergraduate Leave the university campus be Missoula, provided appropriate
clock. Jack music.
students and students working to tween 10:30 and 10:45 o’
Under the supervision of Finch,
Hallowell, Missoula, is parade m ar
ward advanced degrees.
Ishal. J o a n Blair, Livingston; master of ceremonies, and Hodge,
j Howard Golder, Missoula; John
Campbell, publicity director; Ethel- for changes, difficulties encoun
jClaire Kuenning, Missoula; John tered, and financial status w ill be
Sheehy, Butte, and Mary Jane Dee- included in the reports.
gan, Big Timber, are his assistants.
Prizes will be awarded to the
Personal Christmas Cards
sorority with the best float and the
— should be ordered early. Come
fraternity with the best house dec
At The Mercantile you w ill find the
in and make your selection from
orations. House decorations-will be our distinctive and smartly d e
time-honored brands o f cow boy clothes
signed greetings.
judged immediately after the pa
that have led the field since the days
Dr. F. W. Clower, professor of rade. Ken Boe, Outlook, assisted by
when top hands came into town and
forestry
students,
will
put
up
cam
economics and business admini
tied their horses to the hitch racks out
stration at Washington State col pus decorations.
At 11:30 o’
clock, former memlege, will be the principal speak
front—for three-quarters of a century
er for the Inflation program at j hers of the M club w\ll have a re
w e’
ve been supplying the cowhands of
7:30 o’
clock Thursday evening union, followed by a luncheon in
Western
Montana with clothes that
in the Silver room of the Student the Student Union. Earl Fairbanks,
look better because they are better.
Union, Robert C. Line, dean of Lima, in charge of the luncheon,
the School of Business Admini expects about 75 ex-Grizzlies and
active M men to attend.
stration, said yesterday.
Clower is making a special trip
Coffee Hour in Lounge
LEVI W AIST O ’
AL LS
___
$2.25
to be here and will speak at both
The game at 2:30 o’
clock will be
the afternoon and evening meet followed by a coffee hour in the
GLOBE BUSTER W AIST O ’
A LLS ^-$1.25
ings.
Student Union lounge. Miss Anne
PLAID
SH
IRTS___
_____■
...,
... .. .$1 up
The program is sponsored by the Platt, professor of home economics,
School of Business Administration is in charge of this reception.
WESTERN HANDKERCHIEFS
50c
and the Public Exercises commit Sorority and fraternity houses on
WESTERN LEATHER BE L TS____________$1
tee in accordance with Governor the campus will have open house
Prevent for graduates from 6 until 9 o’
Ford’
s proclamation of “
WESTERN HATS
$1.95
clock.
Inflation Week.” Approximately
The Homecoming dance Satur
COWBQY B O O TS_____ " '
up
200 are expected to be present, day night is sponsored by Mana
according to Line.
gers club. It will start at 9 o’
clock
The program ties in with a state in the Gold room and the Grizzly
wide movement and many editor
queen will be presented at 11
ials on the subject have been
o’
clock. Mary Marshall, Missoula,
printed in the papers of the state.
and Ann Johnson, Helena, ate the
« • H W O U U I OLOttX. lA M B tT AMO «MT STQM
Also many civic organizations and
committee in charge of her elec
other clubs are expected to pre tion.
W l them with your slacks
and jeans this w eek and be
sent programs concerning infla
Jim Haviland, Deer Lodge, is
beautiful, comfortable and in
tion.
style.
Homecoming chairman, assisted by
Other guest speakers’
will be an
Emmajane Gibson, Butte; Ken Boe
nounced later, and Alpha Kappa
Outlook; Bill Bellingham, Cascade;
Psi, business administration pro
John Sheehy, Butte; Ann Johnson,
fessional fraternity, will present
Helena, and Mary Marshall, Mis
a short skit on inflation.
soula. Haviland plans to have each
Jean Dixon, ’
40, is teaching at committee head turn in to him a
report on his activities to be filed
Pony.
for future reference. Suggestions

Full Schedule
Is Planned
For Grads

Liars Lie
AtBunyanites
Indoor Hike

CHEN YU

Go
Western
For Homecoming

Dr- Clower
To Speak
On Inflation

McKAY ART CO.

V-neckSweatersi

\

Hie MERCANTILE »
»

$ 2.95

CECIL’S
Accessory Shop

